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S^tCrfi uj .)/;•. I! OO l) i:f ,-J/f tnuirlt. 
Mr. Wool) rose mill ssi<l—That the rirct in- 

Ftr.ii-r** :n \y| i ;|| In* placed. in r-tion to 
the sobj rt under disctiriion, rcmictcd it unit .*-I 
•ternary ilril be i r.p.dtgr.i to the House. | 
lor occupying o por'ion of their time. lit* said 
that I bo m imtioii m vrhirli be found hltudcif 
placed whk p< cellar. Ho not only had tin; mis 
t'o-Mine to ddler \vi»h lit* colleague, like the* ju- 
Ut»r twemoei from Campbell, [Mr Dutiiel.j but 
there bad been movement* among tbe people 
he represented, and resolutions had come to him 1 

from t hut county, in the ft rut cl instruct ionF.— | 
And thi* movement had been referred to in do- t 

hate by tbe senior member from Campbell. [Mr. j 
15ives.J an in evidence that bu county was ,m.\\ 
in l‘av r of the abolition if slavery." Mr. \V. 
mid tiutt the opinionexpre-ticd by the gentleman 
•night lie correct, but if fh. it war not yrt pro- 
veil t > m» *.v i.-d >0'i.ut. It »vaa true, there ban 
been a meeting ot tlm people ot Albemarle at 
their court houso,attd u was H'nltd, tint it war 
attended by a large number et 'hr* people of the ! 
county, and tliai they had adopted retelu'iona. \ 
JJut it would he found, be an examination id 
these resolution*.that the persona udoutmg th* in 
had cither not formed any definite opinion up.-n 
the a ibj. ct. or th«j through policy, h'd f.r. 
borne in express it. lie h«*re r-f rred to the 1st 
nml tfd resdntims which Its read in these 
word*: 

Kwjilv. il, 1st. Tbit the D-l-gnte* in tbe Le- 
gislature, from Albi m ilo. ar.ii the Snia'nr fiorn 
tiie Dis'iici, be, and are her* bv, instructed to 
n ns lar as in their power li“i», in devising mirl 
»x eti iug some aJi q ia'c plan, for the rcwr-val 
r.jin I he limit cf tho dl*lc. of t;a frr, «• dored 
population. 

Ursulvrd, That th** mm** bo, apd tro 

hereby csrutMt ly requested lo us.* ib»ir test en- 
deavors to procure tin? passage of a law to hr 
subin.ltrd f»r the pproval or i-j-ninn of tL* 
people, devising some sy«t«-m, for lho»gradual rcm.-.va! of our .‘•lave population. 

He iLough! it manifest from the term* of the 
Hi resolution, t1 itt the p.ople of h:* ramify 
Were desirous, that tmi* I •■-* —•■.int.irr rlnvihl pro- tein moans, f r the lr.vn»por«:i ,n fr-uv 1110 
monwealth of the f. oe ipTsons of color, of this 
he was t.ri-iii.-d^b I ro «bt* meeting was hold, 
and bi >re l.o csui" I out tin* county. And io 
this end, he had laboured most laborious!? and 
anxiously 1 tig before he cam- Jo tin- city." Ami 
he had lout his humble aid, as a mouther of the 
committee to whom tho rmlj c had been refer- 
red, to frame a scheme for ’ins purpose, ami th> 
scheme would bo shortly repotted to the II.ms- 
in the form of a b II. As to t.;o g.l r*<ioio:i«>n, 
H was not apparent from s fa.o, whether th- 
poroous adoptr.ig it, e.iiuvmpl-.t-d, a removal of 
•dnves to other States or countries, where they 
should bo .‘•old as m. Avi s, or •hnt thr\ cli uld hi- 
emancpa c ! jind deport'd as I-Iirx mi:n. Jj they 
v> shed u scheme of einKiie.p;itior, ’her term'd 
-fr.iid to speak it n! ove tneir breath. Mr >V 

-d not doubt that the u.n \ whrv rf that rendu 
on, desin d an-mam ipaimn and a removal o' 

un-ill us Iroo men, but whethe r tlmso wi.w ?o 
tod for i.. eo undcrc col it, |.« had reason to 
doubt. 

Hut be that as it may, ho arid that fr m the 
number o* persons at "the meeting, the i: ifer- 
cr.ee ot (>pimon, whic.'i had anvil among U;-m 
aa to the proprioty of adopting t?ii« r-r.->U:t!r>n. 
and from Recounts jec-ivid from cth'r^nartn « 

of the county, he did not conceive him-eif u,. 
structrd, to change his own views of this q i-» 
turn. Toe suggestions conl.v.i-d in tlir pr.-eir. 
b!u anJ memorial had received his serious :oi. 
mderation, hut ho raw no reasoning in them, to 
induce him to change his course. Ho ncknovr. 
lodged the rigin of the const tu -nt* to me their 
representative, to express their will, w hdnsoevor 
it seemed to them proper, to exercise the p.*vr. r: 
And whensoever his constituents should think 
proper to instruct him, he would he the last man 
who would turn a deaf car to th-ir voice 
however expres.-ed. When lie placed bin 
srlt in i ho situation ot a reproson utive, |lr. 
took upon him rliat nrrv, which no r,no 
could disregard, without culpability. Feel 
ing that no ins:ructions e titled to Ttr-y-r 
w a.mk had been received, lie was culled up n to 
exercise his own judgment as to the course t*. 
be pursued, lie said ii.s mind had been d fur- 
lively made up for eome tim ; and that liis col- 
league would not be surprised to hear Ifnfsny. that lie should vote, at the prirsi-..\r na.-ioN, 
against the scheme lie had offered, or any other 
scheme which had hern suggested, the object ot 
y\ Inch was the alxdi ion of rl.iverr, or whien Irtd 
a it inlet.ey to disturb the title of tin? owner 
I. ts property. He and Ii.s co league had n n- 
ve.'sed upon ihi* subject before they camo to this 
city, ami had repeatedly conversed upon it be- 
f reit wav presented tthis House, since they 
came to ti. s city, and been engager! in their It-. 
gisiative duties. He said this mffcicnce of np;n. mn was matter of regret, l»..th b-emsc he felt 
towards that g-utleman fo.;!ings of friendship ami kindness, but because the vote of Albemarle 
would be lost upon this inomeiitous question. l>ut, lie said, he loll it to be li s riiny to no 
l cu another remark, ftsed by the gentleman from 
Campbell, (Mr. Rivvf ) Ho had mid, n;y n f\,j_ 
mer day, that the Kuto was imkht-d to th- 1 
Sago ot Monticello tor the proposition offered bv 
my colleague—and th u lie was happy t:i find 
II. ut the p-nple if tho comity in which I 
lived, held hi* memory in reverence, ntnl valued 1 

his eounsi la. \\ kettver or not • h- »<i*ln>r of th— 
Decimation of Independe: ce, nndr f the A>t of 
Religions Freedom, was nUo the author of the 
scheme submit led by h;s coil-ague, he kne-.v not. 
but from a can fol examinat on of the best Ii<r|,t* 
......... ... iiiiii rrnsoi; lo llilv.U lUat 
Home ot tnc most objectionably matures in that ache me must find an author in some other than 
t lid wise nnd ever venerable name. However 
that might be, il remained to be proven, that, the 
venerably J. llVraon, if now alive, would either 
present, or endeavor to procure, the adopt ion ol 
euc.h a scheme, at m en time. Lei that be 
proven, and it would then be time enough to re- 
sist * 1.53 M \GIC of hit* 11911)0. 

It was needless in *ny to tin. House, that n 
scheme which might i>u wiso in thd abstract 
grand in tho design, and benevolent in * s opera- lion, under n particular st iff of fuc's and cirmii,- 
stances, might, under different circumstances, hecomo unpruct.cable, o.i-clnevous. nr.d even 
pe un cious. What evidence have wet tint Mr. Jefferson would propose mi. h « scheme, under the existing circunulaiices of the country .' J.ut lie feared that the splendor of the -cli.mo 
had taken gnitlmicn cap'iv<; nnd, while tnc, looked only to the end, they did not consider well ot the means by which it was to he attained — 

As tor his own p_rr, he thought he had generally 
*oeri tueso splendid schemes disappoint tho«o 
who were dazzled by them. In Ins short life, |,r 
had witnessed splendid schemes f In'ernnl Im- 
provement, of education, zrd of preprinting tl.c, lfouv Ku.igio*, which ivcrc blown up*and bursled over itie heads of their projector*.— ’I’iiere £aplcin’id schemes too often became top- heavy, ar.d fell with their own weight; not tin- 
frequently dualling their authors molar them.— 
As l.»r himself, Mr. Wood said, he was not in- 
clined to be seduced from n course of patient 
investigation and mature nr.Mnr«atm* up. 
on th»; means by which (Ins glorious end was to h- r tier ed. I In did not believe if could ho ef fectr d by any hub! stroke of legislation. He h«- hcved this fenrfui question should be approached gradually, and with gsntle means, nt first; and, it we v/-re snccesNtu1 in forcing tho outworks, 
, U f If irW1111 confidence, muck the ci- tadel itself. He went ns f.r ns „ny man, m hi. *-nl to accomplish this objectf i, had been 'he 
subject of anxious thought for the |n.t tcn but he could not believe (bat any scheme yr.l suggested win calculated to etfret the object. lie said no scheme could moot his approha- 
tion, »hm did nof so euro tfie right of properly— 
t .at the adoption of any which did not look etea- 
*» y l® that object, would retard th* mcarwr# it- 

> 
w \ ■ 

The idea of such a thing would produce) 
convulsion in that House, unJ m tho whole, 

t'oinmon w.-ulth, which would inevitably result it, 
a powerful re.action*, am! it would In I vory 
l-uijf, lo-for#» * he CiUbc CiMild recover v hit vvoiik! 
bo lost in that way. Ho said, that procipiiuti I* gis-ution could do no good—that it '.us van 

11 the House to attempt to commit the State ns 
to a policy which it dnl not approve. If me.*- 
surer rccoiiimriided In -re did not rep, ivo pubii> 
■miction, what was now do.io would sow ho tin. 
done; and why ntMi tn*o legi«lntttui, vv h-n :l 
was adtni'tcd by a;!, ti,nt tin scheme wo h'» 
heard of, looking to abolition, could commotio 
iis operation in !•*»»-■ than thirty year-. 

On the contrary, let us panae, lot us deliberate, b t ua make cm experiment by the transportation ot the treo |»eople of color. Eight or ten years would bo required for that purpose, under the rm.ii j favorable auspice*. Aim! Ii* hoped, that fads vTould ! 
ho devi loped, muaii* would be acquired in this ! 
operation, which we c-nmol nire corlaiulv r«!v 
upon. • I 

l>itU.*uhivK, which appeared formidable now, 
might vanish. I5ut resting upon thin liape, s!i*!| 
wc tal a n slap now, which \to cannot retrace 
when disappointment sinks onr hopes? Ho said, he iv ns unwilling to Iwli-m, that this subject, with all its diHiunlti**, was beyond tho lu.po of relief. I. »t i t-Kioncd to him, that tho nr.homo was not y.-t 
devi.sod, by which the md c-.iild be accomplished. Ho was pr«nil, t-» boast, that !m had heretofore 
»oen in hi* countrymen an energy eou-,1 to i-v-irv 
emergoni y: nnd liu still trusted, ho ’still hoped. Thinking thu*. it was at his auggoatiou, that liU 
frimi.l I join Itnm.-rick, on the other dav, invited 
Keiitleincu from ill pvrts of the Honso, to submit 
any -scheme, which had presented itsulf to their 
tisittd*., by me in, of which this groat object could 
he .accomplished. It is a now experiment, upon whieb we an* about to (inter. History nlVords no 

■ p trallul to the flort w c |-roporo to make. No 
■ iiHtancii lias yet occurred. in which un attempt has been made to remove froii. a State rtvit.twi-lfilt* 
of Its total piipiilation. To « iy it cannot be of. 
7 '“' "v -»ymg l->o much. |l;;t lie hxxard* 
illle, Ii<> u-i-rls. that ii will ruipiirr n ronlurv for 

it- ticconipiisimiaiit. || wo |mun awhile, nuii 
wait tho sucres* ofu xperimcnls.we are a hunt locum, 
menco, upon tho Iroc coloured population, wo muv 

to th.. groat task, with he'.tor lights—What is 
but experiment now, will he experience then. 

Another reason why ho did not think wo ought 
to touch the <jui'»lion of abolition, is found in the 
fast, that no definite opinion, h.tx hecr. formed or 
expressed t»y a '.argo mass of tho people. This 
IIosiko was •dect.nd with no view to this subject._ I erhaps it this matter hud boon in contemplation, 
some other might, now, occupy mr -eat in this 
I louse, who might ho halter informed, .as in the 
wishes of iny constituents, more cnpablo of grs .p. ing this giant, nml moro worthv of this bi«h trust, 

j The Members of thu »e«t Assembly u ill be elect, 
od wit!i reference to this ipiostiou, and will come 
prepared to act. 

J l#ut attempts .are made to alarm our fears, to ex- 

[cite us to immediate nctlou upon this MiSjret, and 
" ill* view, gloomy pictures nr- preranted *o 
mir iiuncinationn, to satisfy us. Hint the idea of pub. lie security is gone in Ibislern Virginia, nml that 
ho man C.in enjoy the bliioiuji of l.fe, in thuir pr*. sent condition. The acts of tho Ramlitti of South, 
nmpton, tin ii»t* snd progress of Nat. Tumor, hnvo been unvaried to. Those occurrences hare 
been magnified, a tnlc >.| fane" has been created 
out of thorn, which may H.. very wall, to frighten naughty children. Util gentlemen cannot expect i tho Legislnfuro t»l this (bimmoiiwealth to he inllu. 

j mead by such extravagant pictures. In what 
view will history regard this Southampton mar.:*, 
ere, when tim coloring of fancy has fad-1 away’ 

I A r”°rt paragraph w ill eum up the whole story, 
i ,l rr,!! !m; written, "liiai in the year 1 -31 n l 
|lived in the County of Kmithanip'oii; ns n 
nnn by the name ni (J.ihijel, lived in ih,4 t'ilv of 
Richmond, many yarn previons; whs being ums- 
hh> to enjoy the blessings of Ii:'<• him.-ulf, and cm. 
vious of the enjoyment* of oth rs, had the ;iddrrs» 
to collect tageihur.il munhrr of ignorant A infitn. 
atud -laves, end by stimulating their cuwsrd hearts, with spirituous li-piors, he procured their oo.opera- lion, in au indi-criminata butchery of ni»n, tvo. 

j men, and children, to the number of fifty or ai*t> ; [and that in less than thirty hours. after' the insur’ 
! reel ion broke out, the whole party wero dispers led, n portion of them killed, and the remain*, 
dor taken prisoners, with the .single exception of t.enernl Nat, himself, lie found means to escape, .end conceal himself in tho pines for several weeks when he was captured by a solitary white man, who 
passed through the wood in which h» « a ton. 

; tfc.ilnf. Ho was lrii<cit condemned nnd exrcu- 
(ml, as n conspirator, and expiated his crimes 

jby a ptthhc execution.” If this transacti..„ 
j is viewed as tho faithful historian will re prose n I it 
| is thorn really any thing in it calculated, to destroy the idea o. public security? Ho fur from it, this short history is pregnant with facts and eircum- 
I "fa'tccs which shew to my mind, that no extensive 
j mischief, no concerted plan, need he apprehended 
I Irom these people. At the time «,f thoso inovo. 
; monta in Southampton, there wau in the adjoining a nd neighbouring counties, between the ocean and tho mountain, und on tho south side wf James Ri. 
ver, ajorc 1.7.7,000 alavus, and only 1 Of),000 white 
persons. 1 his transaction occurred too, at u sea. 
*OM ot ,*IU J'‘ar> w'hen many of the; most intelli. gent and energetic nmong ihn citizens, were absent 

, from their homos, in the pursuit eilher of health or 
pleasure. Under such circumstances, Mr. W. said he thought if much more a matter of surprise, that tins spirit had not ext-ndod farther, than tint it cxtcmled sn far. Those facts .Mr. \V. said, spoke forcibly In his mind, that theso poooh; meditato no miHcIiief lo I heir owner*. Had t hey done so, what 

opportunity could he more favorable to the exocti 

!'?" 'byr yhni? These arc „ peacoful people. I hey arc faithful to their maulcs. They nr0 obe. dimit. and tractable, and most of them as recent events shew, will not only r>IIt t|1P,n upon their guard against meditated dangor, but wiil shod their bh.od, in their defuncr when it comes. |n the pc nod ol two immlrml yours, only ouo instance ha* occurred, m which a black man ha- he,>n so f.,r misguided and deluded, as to attempt to assassin 
i„e master and his Unuly. And this idea eoncioivrd h\ .i d» mled v. rolch, who conceived him-elf i„spi. red of Heaven Mr. tv. could not heliovs that there was any thing in tho Southampton atTair cal ciliated to inspire alarm; to create distrust; on the 

,.10 *, * u loiiinjr c»f roiijuionce in the blave, and ol kuidnaa* for Ins porton. Mr. W .Bid that many facta had hear. statorf, many arguments used, to convince a* that Vir-'i- nia has fallen from her high estate, and that the reu son ol all tins is to he found in slavery, and in j slavery alone. IJe said lie wan free to admit that 
.i.j-.nous consequences have resulted fr„,n -laverv ; I hat \ irginia could not rival tlm Northern Slates in commercial wealth, m systems of education, inter, mil improvements, or in ummifauttire*. The true reason why she has not done *o, he believed would he found in other consideration:-. U^.) 11-0 settlers of Virginia. JiU those who settled New England, hewn ol that race of n ho fled I **‘,m England ami Scotland, because they _, 

yhrre denied the high privilege of worsL.’pfn-r j l.tmr ( renter, according to t|,« dictates „f /[„,£ j consrienee; and the principle «f K|,o.c r*.| Tj,,n inculcated upon H.0,., 0 a duty, ahstrmioufnn^ 
i from indulgence, to the flo.-di; her conditio:, „,i.d„ 
i ••-vc been butter without davo*. ll„i t',e fIC< fur otherwise. The early settlers,,, Virginia, ,ver« •>f tlic rneo or Knglish gontlom.ii, many of |},«„, tv itn largo fortunes, who mine to this delightful uny, not for the purpose of devoting thonuclvcs lo live*i of labour, ami self-denial; but f„r t|„. „ur 
rT'’r?' 1,10 of tlm tahlo, f.iiubh ‘'d from our forests, and our waters. T.,er c.aino moro to «moy, than to add to their wealth J hey purchased largo estate*, orocted i.,!urej midkt thereof, and devoted their time to the peaceful pursuit of Agriculture. They did not vex themselves with tlm harassing cares of ooniincice 

>oy were n«t reduced to that hard necos*iiy‘ wtiirn alone will forco men to labour. They devo. *cd themselves L? social intercourse, to tlm culti- vation of elegant literature, and fine oratory. J„ those they excelled not only any roco of men in turn nion, hut perhaps in tfic world. 
Ihit while gentlomen dotraet from tho product. ot *lnv1e li,hor* and of slave Slates, they ought to remember, that tho commercial wealth of New r.ngland, has been produced iu a traffic, e.arrjxd en 

-y means of the products of slavo States. |» j» the tobacco, the cotton, tho flour, or corfc of the oulhern States, that have formed the basis of IVmv I>r.gh»?id commerce. Without exports, they could have had no imports, anil without the profits of those imports, they would not hare had thoir 
vast commercial wealth. From this wealth, has 
grown up their colleges and schools. From this. 
• heir manufactures, mid beautiful manufacturing Village.. From this, splendid canals and rail roade, noble architectural structure*, and bea itifnl 
evuntry villas, r.nd more beautifully ornamented j 

'I * • 

groaiids. WillivMl *fr»i« labor, niMi rj of all thi«^ 
never could have existed, aud much of it could not 
liavo been supported. V> c ol the South, ha\e Inul 

^ 
the enr<‘H<>f managing, and our northern brethren, 
have hail the pleasure of rcc- iving, the fruits of, 
their luh<r. i do not blame them tor tills—it was | 
the part of v, ixluni in them: but I blame the I 
Southern man for per lotting it—1 hlanin ilia | 
Northern m:in for now uttering hi* denunciation* 
«gain*t the slave.bolder, when he has been reaping 
the fruits <>i the labor himaalf. The slave-hold r 

has boon blind to permit the fruit* of the labor of 
his slave to l>« gatin'rod by others, who now wish 
to use it to crush him ami his country. 

Mr. W. said, that the profits from the e.„n. 

msro.e, basin! upon northern labor, \\ it* not tho only 
Ulelhod in which slave labor has conliibntrd to j 
enrich the northern man. Tin* Southron* nave 

bocn tho patron* of tin ir schools, tho supporter* I 
of thoir inns, tho frequenter* of their watering 
places, the purchasers and consumers of their j 
ma mi factor#*, the liberal contributor. to the sup. 
port of tin* literary and scientific publication*. 

Mr. W. said he lia.l heard with regret and ssr- 

pri*e, that many of the son* of our common j 
inotiier, believe her f'l'Un—yes, some have said, 
o«-f iiii/ri/ — if .■ ’Kitlril, because man holds his fellow 
iiiait in slavery. She may ho fallen—she certainly 
is fallen, in the scale of the Uuioti —hut hor •ous 

nro still malted—they are exalted in thoir eharac. j 
ten_they a:u exalted in their patriotism—they 1 

arc exalted in their integrity, honesty, consiaWn- 
ey and di intcrestedlics*. 

Hut, Mr. tV. said, that it might lie said by some, 
that if the alavs was faithful,obedient and dovotod 
to his muster’* lib* anil interest, a* had been ropre- 
kcutod, that benevolence and kindness, and oven 

a debt of gratitude to the slave, should induce the ; 
owner to make him free. Hut In* holievnl that 
tlm African was as much indebted to the master 
as the master to him. Tito cV.i*atin;i wan mutn. 

*1—they had reciprocal dutie* to discharge, am! 
j l!:a debt of gratitml* was mutual. Tho mister 
! loved tho faithful slave, and in turn the faithful 

j slave loved tho master. .Mr. V*’. risked ivhat tin* 
M. iiviHi •»! ill*; iKMMIlinillM nrniiiiscu 

Mad they any territory, any fund*, env powers of 
omiiiputt'iiro, which could tic «x«-r tn a 

cuntinont and money, and what was indispeiisalila !o 
the oiijuviin nl of file, a moral character for th«*e 
emancipated slaves’ These things could not ho pm. 

| Voted by law. Tlioro wai.no magic in a declaration 
I of our legislative will. So far from it, lie, Mr. 

\’« ., believed tlmt if wo should frame a law, which 

j every demagogue in the country could taka up and 
provo t.. I*e impracticable in its execution—if we 

submitted.to the pcoplu a puny scheme, unsupport. 
od by the test of experiment, they would bob! it up 
to the light ol Heaven—they would **e it fall 
apart, and would cast it back into the face of the 
trainers, and turn from tho subject with disgust. 

Mr. \V. most earnestly believed, that precipitate 
! legisl ition—that unadvised legislation, would re 

j iaril ibc great end we hdd in view, more than any ! thing which could l.cfal u«. 

| Hut if there was reason to dread that such an 

I experiment would operate injudiciously to the 
! whites, how much more reason was there to droid 
that tho otic els upon the slave* would be pernicious 
in. tlio extreme? Are they to be taught that the j 
government will inlurfcrc between them and their 
masters? That our western men in a body will 
protect them? Not only that sir, but that a port'nn 
of tin* same community am the friends ihcii 
liberty, a Mil another portion their i*r.ai**.iiis,’ Is it 
necessary to depict the consequence* of such a 
state of things? 

Hut. said .Mr. Vf., the "'ntlcniun from Berkeley •aid on .yesterday, ‘’tlmt although there were 
found no advocates for slavery in this House, vet j lie regretted to find there wore apologists for slave- ! 
rv.” Sir, duos the gentleman believe that kl ivorv 

! *n till* t’oiiiiiionwealth required an apology? lie 
j said he would not deign to make an apology for ill 
it requir'd none. 1 he present race of Virginia 

j wore no more responsible for its cxistenco here, 
than Uni (Quakers «f Pennsylvania. It was forcoil 

j upon them—it had been forced upon their forefa- 
thers—it came to u.i by inheritance—it w na our 

I duty to guard them from injury, and make thoui 
1 discharge their duty. 
I -Mr. \V. said he had heard it frequently repeated 
( 
*ur«. that wo had gained a great triumph over our 
ancestors, as irt discussed this subject with open doors, and sent forth our opinion** to tho world 

| without restraint. Ibis may cause of triumph: 
j Anil he dill not tear a temperate and prudent dis- 

cussion of tho question—but it remained yet to bo 
proven whether this discussion conducted ns it has 
been, will be a blessing or a curse to the comnm- 

j nity. It remained yet to be proven, whether wo 
| hare more icisdotx, or our ancestor* more rrti. 

| dents. 
The gentleman from Berkeley, said Mr. W. tins 

thought proper to enforco abolition by argument* of strict right. Ho lias thought proper to say that 
the *lnve holder has no right to tho increase of the 
ft-malo slaves—that they tan have no property in 
he of In-horn: If there he any thing in our char- 

ters or statutes to countenance such an idea it 
proves equally another position, that tho owner 
ha* m» right to tho existing slave. 

He had not understood gentlemen, thus far to a«- 
smile that position. If there bo any in tho House, to him he had nothing to say. That question was 
not open to argument in this year of our Lord 
1^32—ho would not argue it. But tho gentleman had assumed another position with some plausiliilj- 
ty, anil to that he would devote a moment’s atten- 
tion. He set out with tho old Latin maxim_$a- 

! l"»populi supremo est /«*•— which in plain English 
j means, “lliat tlio sifiit.v of the people is the sn. 

promo law;" and further, that every man, and more 
especially the Legislature had aright to abate a 
nuisance. Tlmt staves area nuisance, and ergo the 
Legislature had a right to abate slavery-. We will 
examine this—und tod® so correctly wo must as- 
certain the morning of the term nuisance. Jt had 
been defined to be any annoyance produced by one 
citizmi to the piopcrty and persons of the rest_ 
nnd to bring slavery williin this definition, you 
must first prove that slavery ha* been produced, ba- 
the present owner*. It is ncodloss to *ay again that such is not the fact. Then gentlemen must 
abate that which wo have not produced. But is 
the gentleman quite suro that it is a nuisance._ 
How is that fact ascertained/ Under tho Const!, 
tution the owner lias a right to have that question tried by a jury of Ins county. And I doubt not, that tho gentleman from Berkeley where there am 
very few slaves, might get a jury of twelve men to 
find that fact. But iny friend from Mecklenburg could much morn easily procure a verdict from a 

m •••” v,,u"v cuiinici wmi And 
when thcso contradictory verdicts are produced here, how is tho difficulty removed?—how is tlio 
argument advanced.’ The gontlcinmi’s principle cannot avail hint, without the nscorlainmont of 
the fact. 

The gentleman from Berkeley had expressed a 
wish, that the number of slaves should not ho in. 
creased in hi? county. Were I in his situation, or 
an inhabitant of a county having but few slaves, I 
should deprecate a rapid increase. Iff were laying tiie foundations of a socirty, and had the selection of my materials, I would use non? of then;—and 
I would oommend him to imp’orn and entrust hi* 
constituents not to carry thorn there. f should 
hope that they will not do it. But whilo approv- ing these view?, and commending these sentiments, I see nothing in fltoni which remove the dijljaul- 
ties by which this subject is surrounded. 

NV iii.e f most ardently desire a remedy for that, which I acknowledge to he an eril—v«i there are 
certain principles which must he hold sacred, in 
devising the remedy. One •fthese, is tint theta- 
nurc by which this property is bold must not !>• 
shaken. Another that no man's property must he takon without his Consent, unless eompnnsation is insde for it. A third, that wo must first 
remove tho freo colored population. J)Urin<' this operation, or at it. euniphtion. mam* 
mission may |,« permifed upon condition that the tale has means ready for the immediate do. 1 

portntion of the manumitted. Under those m;a). Ifications he Would heartily co-operate ir. the con. 
summation of this great object. Mr. \V. said, that ho was unwilling to take a « ep so decisive upon thi.sjmmtion, until intimation 
s hojhl ho gi ven, iiimJ nn intorchnnge of ideas should •iKn place, between this and our sinter States |n n.s view of tho .abject, lie concurred perfectly 1 
with hi? friend from Brunswick, lie believed that i 
a movement of the diameter contemplated, would >'• tett by our southern and south western brethren i as an electric shock. If Virginia passes acts for atm itmn, her influence cannot he resisted hr other es. She hold, more than any other State. 8hn ! 

• is nearly one fourth of ell the coloured peoplo in j * nion. I he tuiavoidshle etfect of such 
movement must he (l total prohibition of the ro. ! 
State rrli "V"*'? '',dve ,rom VirKi,,'». to any! 

, 
,r 1 erntory m which slaves aro held. If tU 

duefion h* T* cnnnot I'rerent their inlro- ! 
uction by Jaw, they will prevent it by force of arms. Tney will drive them oft' *. the point of the bayonet. Tesy will resist, b*ea,.,e they will 

inv.\ that they will cauv uulriui Jaeger- jt 
to the peace of tlioir nocie.ly. They will r«- it 

•aril tlmm us u Iturtn wliieli w ill operate upon tho jl 
whole muss of their slave popiilntion. If this | 
ihoutd emm* to piss, enn gentlemen tell us, in j I 
■vli.it inuiiiisr we can get rid of so large a number, i 
is ur<* now annually deported to the different < 

Slats* A Territories, w hioli admit slave*? (’un llirr 
diet' us how from 13.000 to 30,000 can be annually 
carried to l.ibeiia.or to any other spot wliieli we may 
'•o m fortunate tiu to aoptiro hereafter The ro- i 
stilt in on t flattering to the committee, oi.*y promised ! 
llio removal hy State meant, of 5(11)0 |o,r annum. j When we take steps to cliou the doors of the 
Stales ami Territories, what is to lieconm of tho I 

surplus? Ami shall wo rush into a measure with 
precipitation, leading to this result, without paus. i 
mg to calculate how wc are to avert the inevitable 
Bonseijiiences? 

.Mr. \V. said, that mo sehomo had#l*cen jet nug. 
goatod—he fr.ared none could ho snggestsd, which 
nan effect the removal of this class as free.men. j 
Many must ho removed as slaves, and that not l»y 
the (•ovnriinicnt, but by tho owners. Ami he 
would venture to express a hope, tlist those gen- 
tlemen so anxious for romeval, instead of adopting 
a measure iwir, wliieli may close one door, with, 
out opening another half so large, w ill, at the end 
of the session, when they return home, if slave, 
holders themselvus, sell nt least n portion of 
them, to tho/o who may carry them out of tho 
State: if not slave.holders, that they will u»e their 
best efforts, to induce those who art, to do so. 
These are moans which the people can use, without 
violation of others’ rights, lie hoped that they 
would do more—that they may induce the henovo. 
lent, the philanthropic, to oiler uluvrs for transport, 
•.lion hy the government,and not claim compensa. 
(ion for them. They would much prefer a volun 
t.iry surrender for this purpose, than the passage 
o| a law, by which von n>scrt a question tide right. 
ti.'iiUnmen mistake, who suppose that tiiis evil can 
be managed bv a bold stroke of legislation. Tho 
most the government can do, is vary little, with- 
out the hearty co-operation of tho slave-holders. | 

Mr. \V. said, that when ho advocated a.sale and i 
rsmov'l to the South and West, ho did not be- 
lli ve iiv was csrrvimr tlir*e naionhi out of i!.t* rA-a.lt 
<>! freedom, lie had long thought it the nearest 
road that they eould take to liberty, and all its at- 
tendant blessing*. The Southern climate was 

congenial to thoir constitution*. In it, the black 
man can bear labour, the white man cannot: and 
he believed, if the light of liberty was over desti- 
ned to dawn ujmn them, it would bo in that land. 
It is true, he mini, that there was coinething pecu- 
liarly delightful in the hope, that the great and be- 
nevolent objects .of tho Colonization Society, 
might he ultimately accomplished. It may be'a 
part of the grand system of tho liulor of the l*ni. 
ver»«, to provide for their transportation to the 
mother country. Africa. It may have been decreed, 
that they shall he the means of conveying to the 
mind* of their benighted brethren, the'blessings of 
religious and civil liberty. Tliair introduction into i 
tlm land, may have bcon one of tho inecrutahlo 
ways of Providence to confer blc-ungn, 1.ting ! blessings upon that race. Such a view has "in it | much to inspire wonder nithg grealno-s anti good, i 
ness of the Creator, who can thus make blessings grow out of *o large a mass of ill. Hut 1 fear 
t Vat them is a* little ground to bniicve that Ihe 
muatiij have yet been created, to oflect so glorious 
a result, as that the present race of slaves, aro to 
be benefited by suoli a removal. 

While I hxliovo, said Mr. Wood, that deporta- tion to Liberia, or to .tucli other territory on the 
western coast of Africa, as may hereafter ho so- 
loetcd, is one means, and I hope a very eriicienl 
one, I fear it is very inadequate—I shall look for 
some other territory, which I trust may he secured 
by niuiiHi of llis executive of the National Govern- 
meat, to whicli thuy may ho sent, more rapidly. 1 
shall hope to see some of the West India islands 
open to thorn. 1 shall trust, that mnny of thorn 
may ho carried to the South.woatern Stutes n» 
slaves. 

The Committee of which Mr. W. said ho was 
very humble member, had adopted a resolution, wlii.-h recommended to this House to adopt reso- 
lutions inviting that Government to lend its aid 
to tliis objoet. And ho hoped It would bo the plea- 
sure of both Houses of tho Gonural Assembly to 
concur therein. 

Jlc said he looked also with deep interest to ano- 
ther measure, agitated in the aaino Committee, which had not yet been acted upon, but which ho 

| tlal to red himsolt would receive the fuvorablo con* 

| sideration of the Committee, and also of this 
House. Ilo alluded to a resolution which propos- ed to requekt the Congress of tho United State*, to 
set apart a portion of the Public Lands, for the 
use of this Commonwealth—provided that the ap, 1 propriation of the proceeds shall be managed by the 
Slate in sending off such portion of the colored po- pulation, and to sush plnco or plucou as to her 
might seem lit. 

The slight consideration he had given this pro- position induced him to think that the constitu- 
U°n*l power of doing so vested in that govern- 
ment, ami h>< hoped that'if they comply with such 
request, the fund* which can he raised from such 
source would bu greatly conducive to the gruat end. * 

Such Mr. \V. said, were some of tha viows he 
I entertained upon this subject, and the reasons and 
views herein set forth, had early led hi* mind to 

| the conclusion, that any enactment at the prtsrnt. 
j touching slavery would bo unwiso, perhaps porni- inous-l nwise, 1st, because wo have not been c- 

lec.le.d ,r *'»is purpose: ijnd, because no detinite 
| opinion bad been formed or expressed upon this 
subject;*n.l because no practicable or feasible ochcuie* had yot been devised. 

Hut ho wished in conclusion, that it should he 
i **V****}y understood, that this subject should have 

Pro,uiiient place in his mind so long a* ho should have the honor of a scat boro—that when l,n should no longer ho a member, the beet of his hum- >lu abilities, should bo devoted to it at home, and he begged leave again to repeat tho idea, that 
; more might be done at Ironic than in this house to [ pronuto the end. 

(Mr. oi mo same plan, Im would at this 
; 
“",on all such mc.ur.-a a. might seem heat calculated to remove free persona of colour. And lie hoped that he would ho excused hr his brethren in this Ilona.; from the West, in ad- dressing a few word, to them especially. lie took this privilege because hi. county was a sort of nifdf.lo ground hot ween upper and lower Virginia— was not ranked with eastern or western Vinmijii, Her meiiiin-rs m this Ilouac did not voto oxolu. sircly with eastern or western men, sometime* the advocate, of eastern and sometimes of western 
,"°*8U1rr- A'ul upon this occasion her members 
eere divi.lod: It |,o might ho permitted ho wished 

|tosay this, that he most earnestly implored, that 
I Dus might not ks treated as a parti/ measure. Ho 
: wished not to see tho West arrayed against tho K.ist, or the Host against the West. It was a 

| question of loo much delicacy to be managed in that n,a liner. He hop.d that Western men would 
| not permit their zeal in this cause, to precipitate them into legislation. Ho hoped they would not 
: ev*n uesiro to legislate upon it wit), a small majo. nlv. Do ..elicved tlie public mind w as in motion it was marking o„. By another session of this A are in. dy there was reason to think it would L- 
demurely formed. And perl,a,., some head more l.icKy than tho rest “might shapo a scheme” to free 
vjQrt tho *hiyo from bondage. 

Hu would further express a hope, that even his iricnd from Brunswick sr.d him from Mecklenburg might at that lime co-operate with us in executing 
a feasible scheme. Tho difficulties to b.i si,amount. <d require the energies ofer*ry patriot »u tho laud. 
And while we Juipe to gather thought, let us he 
patient tiii it is added, it* the public mind cannot 
he awakened to its importance, our cITorts are vain. 

Mr. W. concluded by saying, that he hoped the 
Hast and tho West would work together as a Uod 
of brothers. That h« was firmly persuaded that if 
the West shruld stipend jn paaVjng a i*w, „nn«. 
ccptablc to a large number of idatehmldcr*,’ in the ! 
istorn part of t!,o State, that if any step should 

be taken which should destroy the tenure by which 
this properly w»# hold, I;# /eared it would not on- 
h ■><> resisted, hst from >i»d,«;tio«e inanilbstod I 
here, he fo.irsd it might not only divide this State, I 
but if the same doctrines should be maintained 
elsewhere, it might sever this Union, upon tho prr. serration of which so much depended, from a I 
catastrophe of this kind, more injury would probs. j 
bly he produced in one day, a greater sacrifice of 
happiness and of human life would lie witnessed in 
one day, than will ho produced by insurrections in 
one hundred years. And he would here repent whnt he had before said, that any srbrmo which 
might be devised to accomplish this end, must ne' 
ecssarily operate very trad unlit/. This ’necessity 
arises not only out of tho consideration, tliat oU‘r 
ms.-ins of transportation will he made, compared with the object to be accomplished; but out of the further con side rat ion that the state of our society 
is such, that a sudden and violent movement will 
not only tear it np by the roots; will not only take I 

Im bread tiMtti months of ma:<T bolplrr* u.-^r- j 
lualu, luil it xvift hvuu fcaf» our political iiistitn. , 
ion*. If you doatmy tin* tenor* l»y which thin 
>roperty *» held, you tako aw ay the hot, indeed 
h** only labour now in our renrh to make thono 
luprovcmeuU tu promote the inii-rnal cmiiin*ir* 
>f our State, to which wt ure looking now with 
«o much intermit, nml to which we fondly look ai 

iiivuiih to resuscitate, tlu-<|>ali»wd energies of Vir- 
?•"{*>♦ even iu spile of the existence #f slavery it- 
■olf, 

fnmxTn to bc co*Ti\enn.] 

JOSHUA Y. FRY 

(~i RNKRal Commission Meri hint, on Cross 
X Street, near the United State* Bank, iflVr* Ii r wale, 

200 Bn05 Rio and old w hite cr-ffae 
2 * hhd* prime Sr. Croix and N. O. sugar* 30 do nrnla*.* <*m 

10 qr. rank* S Madeira win# 
£23 do sweet Mnlagi tin 
130 css a* ;..,i|a, nt># >rtrd *iir.e* 
V00 snekr 1. verpo- ! filled wait 

10 tons country iron 
A it a on tuntif’nmrnt, 

50 brls mountain fmiiiy tl.mr 
-to firkins butter, par* mil 

“00 lb* white bleached wool 
500 lbs. bee* wax 

It'f Cask nsjd for Whe»t. ja l?-ta 

/SIR C II All 13 S. 
^gAHIS beautiful, distinguished, thorough-bred -**- r.ic*r, and getter of racer*, will *tiTnd tin* 
••liming season, at the residence of mv son. 
George W. Johnson within one mile of Moody's 1 avern, in I'lirtlerdrlil, and about twenty nnh'K Iruin Richmond and Pe!«:s'>urg; and i* 
now at hia stMid, ready to serve mares at <-*0 
>hc single leap, and the season, pav*l !c > n 
t*t August Hex', when it will expire; £ 100 in. 
sorsnee, payable n ro*u as the mare i»> known 

^'c in ta*' nr parted will.; one dollar ra*h to ] be groom Mare# that filled to Sir Clou!#* 
last year, will be insured this year n: the price ot the season. A coin) any of six mires mav f.o 
Y S’0 ,l"» »«aboii, eac! • aiid one genthunat, pul i' Jf h\e mares, shiill have tho sau.c privilege. Mares furnished w ith pasturage, wLicit are very extensive and excellent, and servants sent with 
miirco boarded gra'ie. Lota arc Lid down, in 
both wheat anti ^rasa. for marei r.nd celts, ai d 
fed, if required, at 53 cents a dsy. Care will be 
taken to avoid accidents, but no accountability for any that may happen. 

S5ir t hr.rles has been ?.• often advertised, that 
it ia only necesinry t<; say, that lie i* in mh fine 
ictillh ns n home run be, and i* a remarkably sure foal-getter. His colts nr* very beautiful, 
very ruice*„rn!, and aro winning wherever they 
2"* a ney are selling at very high price* indeed 
ard are in very great demand. Should the colt* 
ol any other dm'inguirhed horse run am) win, 
a:u! win very often and were to sell, and sell 
very often, and at higli prior*, they then would 
orily be equal to Sir Charka’a. 

W. It. JOHNSON. 
jin 20—Ct IfithMar 

Will, lor ths n**xt scamn, occupy 
hi* old aland, at Half Mink, mre 
mile* from Richmond, and three 
from the Merry Onka. Ho will 

-fstand nt fifty dollnra ihe renaop, 
which may bo discharged by 'he payment of forty dollar*, when the marcs are taken away, or re- 
fuse the hors.; otherwise a nolo will be expect- 
ed for titty dr. lara. payable on the first of January 
next—sixty live dollars insurance and one dollar 
to the groom. 

Good pasture* aro provided, and a charge of 
twenty five cent* a day fur all marcs left with 
the horse, fur feeding, dtc. 

Gohanna’a eolta have not yet made their ap- 
pearance on the turf, and it i* with great diffi- 
dence nnd hesitation that 1 undertake to spcrik 
of their performances in a lull training, least 
par jafity and interest inav have misled rnc, and 
[ might thereby mislead others; softies it to *ay 
that, as tur a* they have been triad by me, nt-.d 
heard of from other*, they have fully or more 
than equalled expectation; and 1 feci the most 
confident n&suruucc that those who may desire 
to breed from thi* fine horse, wifi not bo di*np 
pointed or dissatisfied with the result. 

I hat he is of the purett and most genuine race 
horse stock, is attested by the fact, that there 
fia9 never been a member of Ins family that was 
not a race nag of distinction, either cf the pre 
s< nt generation or os far hack an it cun be traced, 
with the exception of the imperted maro, and 
she was never tried, being purchueed at two 
yours old, exclusively for breeding. It is not a little encouraging to those who 
have heretofore bred from Gchunnn. as well m 
those who may desire it in iuitire, to he informed, 
that a challenge has been made to run (Re of 
his colt* over the Norfolk courto. next Spring, 
against any colt in the United {•late*, for five 
thousand dollars. Thin circumstance in men- 
tioned hocaune it merciy is ope \vcl] calculated to 
increase the public confidence in him an a stock 
horse. 

uoxianna served nno honurfd and fiftjr-ievon 
mart's last year, having the ciLbratrd horses 
fiir Charles ant! Timoleon as h;a compctitorB, 
which furniKhcB tbe beat evidence of satiufuction 
with the appearance and promise cf his colls. 

I hero is another recommendation tl at may with propriety b-J offered for breeding from (Jo- 
hanna, which m that hi* colts are bo large St fine 
(ns universally admitted) that such as should 
not prove to he race horse*, are sure to compen- 
sate their owners for the Iroub'e and expense of teisingi a circumstance which should not be 
overlooked in breeding, as in the nature of 
things, it is uot i.kciy that all cuii make race 
horses. 

Gahanna, it is beli.v/cd, is now standing low- 
! or than any other horse of distincti*n in Virgj 
ms: this dors not proceed from a disposition to 

; underbid other hnis*s, nor j* n because his pro- 
pri»tor thinks he ought not to stand ps high a« 

any other whatever; out he does n<»t f**el justified 
in raising to a level with other*, until there has 
been some public exhibition on the* part of ir.s 
colts. 
Mares will be rerved at any t;me during tbe year, 

and such at did not prove in fml from the Ian: 
season, may bo sent again, and no charge made 
for the services of the horse, unless they s!hmiUJ 
prove in foul, JtNO. M BOTTS. jau I« 

__ 

12; C> 
For sale, a fine breif STAL- 

LION, rising five y»ars eld, six* 
toon handK high. For termr, pc* 
digrvr. Sic. apply to J J. Harri- 
son, #r LiirHd A.'arvid. Esurs 

JAMEH F. MAl'Rf, 
| Jer» IS—?nw9’a Fredericksburg 

El-8 I KKcni V ED—Kneprake and other fjn, 
gljsb Annijal*. I>. SANX.W. 

ja 2 (—^4# 

li, I. SMITH has received, 
11 E Keepsake, (Lindon,) 11132, wiili »<m. 

** erreen engraving.*, by the most eminent 
'•.riots. 

Prune,!;’* pnpji.iclct. Gre** well’s Maxima and Min’inn. 
Economical Atlas, fi,r lhr; tire of fnmilies and 

young person*; containing twenty f>ur maps. Newton’* Works, rumple'*, 2 <*1*. 
A superior Piano Forte, Chickering’s mnnn- 

factor*. Just received, for sale. 
i* !’. ). sMiriff, 

VVliyTBR PREfitffjf) (Mt,,—Thirty wahs. 
new London winter pressed oil, of supur.ir. 

or quality, landed yesterday from nc.hr. Fairfield, Isr sale by OTIS DL’NM >V fit CIA 
JN Hi — fit j 

f /t f/ir*, JP<. 
Lux, fJreriin, Fancy, Iloskiog, 9/ul 
other Chairs 

15 dox. Water Tails—landing from brig Eowel, for nal*- bv 
*t LANCASTER, DEWITT h CO, 

JJd A T fit TEA—-100 liuxc* best non;; guopow & der tea, of extra fine cpralif \; landing for 
by OTIS, DUWl«OPh (r<» 

Sadi is Waiter Boo fST Twit bf J GRANNJSS, SON St L«OTlIFT>. j jo » 
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>kMt*t*icnn Kti%U Howl Jtnu tbul" 
f subscriber is now publishing a wookly pn. JL per. the AMERICAN KAII.ROAO 
JOt’KNAI* A principal object in otlerin" tho 
propoffel wmk to the Public, is to diffuse a'mstro- 
general knowledge of Ibis important mod- of inter* 
u*il communication, whieh, itt this I into, appears 
to engage tbu allsutiou of almost ovorv section of 
our country. 

THE AMERICAN R All. ROAD J'MJRX AL 
is printed on a sheet oftlir largest nijc, (maiuiiiutb) 
ntnl *put up in a convenient form far binding, each 
number containin' sixteen large octavo pages of 
three columns each Thu selee'i«»ns, upon tho 
subject of railroad* and other works of internal im. 
provemrnt, will ho from the best audio's, both of 
Europe t ml America, and will be occasionally il.. 
In*trated by cn«nvi*ij». Apart of this Journal', 
will ho devoted to the suhjeet of internal improve- 
ment—giving a history ol thu first introduction of*' 
railroads into Kngluud and their iuiproveinuut» to- 
to t!io prea-nt day. It will also uotico the meet, 
ings, in ditlereiit sections of !he coutitrv, upon the subject ol railroads. Thu remaining part of the 
paper win contain tho LITERARY, MISCELLA. 
**:[*'* AN,) NEWS matter of the NEW. 
J t >R K A M ERICA N, <m prepared Ja, tho t pa/>•» 
omitting all political subjeets, exeunt such as *r». 
of general concern. 

The terms of the American Railroad Journal' 
arc Till! EE dollar* p-r annum, payable in advance; 
and will not he sent without. Any person who will 
otdnin eight subscriber* and remit the amount;, shall have a copy gratis: and to companies of leu. 
subscribers, who associate and remit twenty-live 
dollars, it will bo sent for $ri,50 oach per annum-. 
The Journal will bo »f*nt lor ant/ length of tiruo 
desired, if paid in advance. It will he puhlieinxk 
on Saturday. 

Leiter* upon the subject nf the AMERICAN! 
R AlL-liOAD JOURN AL may he addressed’, t7*«* 
of postage, tho publisher and part proprietor, 

1». K. MINOR.. 
A*. 85 Watl.etreet, AVir Yeri!•_. 

9? The second number of the Journal will bo* 
issued on tho Tth of January—and on tho Satwr.. 
•lay rC each following week. The numbers 
front tho coiuniuncement, will bo forwarded w> alii 
the subscribers until the end of tlm <;»>•/ hulfvenr.. 

• v ctv 3 one • siHPi'iCi+n, its. 
iveekty. 

Tho NF.W.YORK AttElbC YN is >10X7 publish- a«l I IJREE J'l \1 b)> WL;{K, in Mhlitiou to tho-. 
/>•!./»/.aml .Vfj/u-iovA/fc, as usual. This urrangc-- inetit i.i made to accommodate a hrge elas.s of hu- 
•iniM.inoH in tho country, who an. d. hiio* H of 

tho ad cert inet.tr at 1 of tho day, rat tint nn- 
vrilling to encounter the rxp*-nsu of subscription 

| fn,) * daily paper. Hy thi« arrangement.,' 
I it will vastly he perceived, their wishes n.ov l.o -ra. 
lifted, nt tine half the oxpcn>o of a d..i!v paper, an. 
most of the sdvortisements hn'.li of the Daily and 
Setni.treekly papers, will appear ii> tho Tri-Weekly Amrri-an; an-1 tho reading mnttor published in 
the Daily paper. It will ho issued on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays, cud Saturdays, at ITVM dollars per 
annum i;i advance, to subscribers nut of tho city of Now .York, nnd forwarded according to their or- 
dec, aud for any length of time. 

All letters relating to the Tlil-WEF.KLT 
AMERICAN may ho addressed to the Publisher 
urid part Proprietor, 

D. K. MINOR, No. 35 Wall.st. X. York. 
3 P The New.York American is published 

I.Y at $10 per aiiiuim, in sdranro, ns heroloforo, 
at No. 35 Wall street, New.York. 12t 

ToCJerks of Courts. 

Cl LERKS oF CO U If I'M nrc re.-pecifully d informed that they can lie sopplit U witlr 
Oman Boons of every description, n 1 :d and 
bound in tho moat particular nnd durable man- 
ner.nmi of such materials ns to render full m!is- 
sction. The proper heading or caption of every ruled pattern is always fumi-hed, so that no mis- 

take can take plane, when the emno arrive*._ 
IJ" To provu ratiafsctnrily to those at a distance 
tl>at their orders will be well executed, the fol- 
lowing statements of n few gentlemen, Clerks of 
Courts, and tho Auditor of Virginia, are hereto 
annexed. 

“Mr. Frederick A. Mayo has furnished nil tho 
hook* (except one) fir my itlieo, its Clerk of iUq. Circuit buperior Court <>t l.aw nml Chancery for Henrico county, and I must do him the jus- tice t;> say that they are will made, nnd of good 
paper, upd entirely to inv satisfaction. 

J. ROBINSON. 
Richmond, Dec. M, 1831.” 
Extract of a letter from i. Baptist, Erq. Mc< k. 

lenburjr C. 11. Oct. 20th, 1831, to F. A. Mayo. I a in nine I? plea.-'id with tin? books fur my oflice, and say in truth, that they r.re tlie best 
set 1 have ever seen, and the opinion is concur-, 
red m by the court and bar, and every person who has seen them. Tin: fsttiitul manner in 
which you have executed this job, will insuro 
you i;iy future orders." 

Extract of a letter from N. C. Kinney. Esq. 
S' a Hilton, Sopf. 23, 183;, to F. A. Mayo.— i he hooks fur my oflice have at l.isi arrived, 
and | am weii sHthticd with all, except the Com- 
mon Lew Execution Book; I .hould lime pre- ferred it b| larger paper, and mv old pattern of 
ruling,” 

L’_. .. 
.... i-iici iimn jojiii rOMfr, LFfli^ \Vry»tin C, u, Ot t 18, IKiJl. to F. A. Mayo.— 1 um ex'mnoly sorry i.o- havu.jf reC'CVcd tho* 

books for my i;Qlc* hef« re tin* sitting ol our.- 
oo»rt, as J was compelled to tie- a-i ii.f-rior or,, dor book, « o'tr books are ol good paper ami 
well bonnd. 1 wieli you to send me a coispletn 
Record for the Chancery Court, ks thin book 
will make my set coipplate.” 
^Extract ot a letter from John D. Christian, E q., New Kent C, IJ H-.pt. 17, IttHl, to F. A. 
Mayo.—'•Aboye von have an order for then-, 
mount ot your tirsminr, 1 rite, much f l-’irse.j with 
tliA books sent lor my I'flieo—.is mum as j rai-ti- 
cnble, forward iuq t.'v»o f.r ihe County Court.’*' 

Extract of a iettor |f<>m IE .1 (intniiil', E.<n., 
| Harrisonburg, Rockingham, Sept J.7, ;, to 

j ^*- A- Mavo —‘- J hr. bocks you ser-.t me c.-ino d 
[ safe to linird, and in go,;,I eider—a | of which I 
i am well ph-n.w-d with. j shall w rnt seme mure 

j books, lor which I »bal! >eud tuu a meinor.in- 
! dum," 
I Extract of n letter fr. m S A .VfnEei^oi!. fi/q. 
| Northumberland C. II. Srp'. gt>, iofil, to Fi ~ 

A- Mr. vo—**I have rr Ci iverl in g nd r.rder the- 
!rr oka liir tire Superb.r Court n; |,uv and Cbatir. 
eery of tl-js countr, agierably to tour account- 
tran.milter|■ I .no csiliiely em 1 i• |j -d with tiro, 
execution of the bocks——lhuip ntslpriulir and r 
ceilent *tyi,r of l-iiidir.g yud r.jijn^, 

MAoni roa’s Ocru-B, 
.. , 

Dec. IgiU, v 
^ T* rfdcriCK A. .M«tv«» ||M*< furi i-lini 111>*• ij ^ of the books used in tl is Dcpartm-nt for .-t-v-ral 

years p««t. rrome of whit It, the J^edgcr*, are at-‘ 
I* am equal, if not superior. to anv 1 have ever- 
"ceri. JOS. ,E\C ySO.V. C. f A 

•1 concur iu the above. JAJJ. E. 11 EAT IE 
Auditor of J’ublic Accounts.. 

IT Should p,/,) special diction given, tbo 
nature ot Rocor/I rjm.jja fin-ntio:ud. liir any of 
the Courts m t||is fitalr.-. will be nil Hi- i'-nt, ns tho 
si/i- of pajjer, patterns >.•!' n.l ng. fnm cml rtyio 
• f binding, are practically so well known by. tiro 
subs;j4><T, tjjat eaglj /look ordered, is war rant- 
ed to KiitfMtey the purpose. in every t> sf-e.rC 

FREDERICK A. M A Vo, 
Ibiok Ringer, ifc flank Rook Mar.eDctrrrr, * 

Richmond. \fn,,ort' door ho lew the Eagle i Intel. 
rvHJ'l'iNG BIJJlW i;u, ^ (Jq, 

g SAVE just receiver', Dr. Smi h’s it.f.Hiblo 
A H re/^idv for till* 1*1 EES. Thin mcdicing p/vpared Irom a vegenliir, and will be found, 

n rniluaj cure f.<r that distressing d)Minlor tlot 
I’ijcs, Since its dirCnvcry, (winch was by ixie.ro. 
ner dr-nt,) ntiinb-rs have her,, p.rrpd altqr hn- 
nng been alll ct. r) for Ihe apace ».» t wen,v years, 
file first application hlti-nls n t n„,| 

a perfect cure is Heeled in a‘ dr.ys. T.o, 
convii.cn thu pubbe it .-r x 'oTfrr-gn rurnctlf, too. 
loJIowing Cr rtilica, e is sal-f ij-t/ed^ 

Utrt or Nrrr Y.ottx, Aug. \’c, |S.}|, 
Tlaviirjj been with the fries two, 

years, nn<l |,*v.r,g wjplir d f„ medical aid iw. 
t btfadclphm, Cnlts^pn-, Albany and New 
rork, without aticcr^, until advised by a friantl, A 
fn ,r.v,f)r- p oiialiihlr.rt r> « tthich ^nvc. 
nnmetlir.tn reijrg ^pd proved .> cv.r-- v/itbin ttvsn*. 

four hotr: j x y, y.S f>\V I N Q *?-. 


